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Young Farmer isZAIMIS Will BE 1NISH IS CAPTUREDRescue at Big Pittsburgh Fire Wi" Speak HerVffj n m ii r a rue ai rrr.
PREVAILED UPON DT DULUAI0 I Li

3 DAYS

Official Announcement of Victory at Berlin
Causes Great Joy Among People-W- ay to
Constantinople Will Soon be Opened.

Allies Reported to Have
Won Victory in Macedonia

French, British and Serbs Said to Have Driven
Bulgarians From Prilep After Several Days
of Fighting.

AtZLd Z McA
.?

Uog; Kills beast

I IM- - hlllhl'VI ItK K IK KECEJV.l. TREATMENT DOG
ATTAI h- - HOOS

Bitten by a mad dog. which he later
died after It had run amuck and

become a real menace. Finis Kirk-Patric-

son of H F. Kirkpatrlck, Is
row receiving treatment to counter-
act any danger of the development of
the dread disease through the lacer-
ation.

Young Kirkpatrick was attacked h
the dog Thursday afternoon at h:
father's ranch on the reservation
north of the agency. The animal, a
female Airedale, had come to the
ranch twice during the morning and
bad acted strangely During th. af-

ternoon It came ha'k and savagei
attacked the hogs and chickens on
the ranch. Several of the hogs were
bitten and then th- frenzied dog at-

tacked and killed two Shepherd pup-
pies and bit their mother and an-
other dog navauely. Kirkpatricl;
canic to she rescue of his dogs bare-
handed and It was while trying t"
Pu(l the mad brute away that he wa
tiitt-i- i 'n the arm. He went at once
to the house, secured a rifle and shot
the animal.

District Attorney Steiwer had gone
out lo ;he Kirkpatrlck ranch upon
hearing that a mad Airedale had
showed up there, thinking it might be

he "f his dogs. He brought the ani-
mal's head into the city and turned
ii over to Dr. E. P. Parker. Dr. Par-
ker sent it at once to the state health
"Ifice and received word back last
evening that an examination had
showed the present e of Negri bodies
which prove that the dog was suffer,
lug from rabies. They wired at once
to Detroit. Mich., for some of the
Pasteur serum and expect It here not
later than Monda. The wound has
been cauterised and the physicians do
not antcipate any serious consequenc-
es providing the serum comes through
"ii schedule time.

The dog would also probably have
bitten Frankie t'arr. - year old son
of Mrs E. Carr who cooks on the

aMH er rFdtwrV raf.
The picture shows firemen rei. li-

ng from the fourth story window j

ne ot the girl trapped In th fire

Increased Attendance at
Hermiston Hog Show Marks

the Second and Last Day

Kirkpatrick ranch; had it not been w'hn will plav here a week from
the protection he received from day. W. E. Gorman, official advance

another dog. Snapping and growling, representative of the ball player, ar- -

the mad beast made for the little boy rived in Pendleton this morning and
but one of the house dogs sprang to today has been confering with the lo- -i

his rescue and. in the conflict, re- - "hi Commercial club committee and'
ceived wounds which will probably completing arrangements for the first
mean its death. jbtg league game ever staged in this

f

TO RETAIN POST

King Constantine Risks Revolution

in Greece by His Determination,

to Dissolve Parliament.

TRYING TO MAKE COMPROMISE

rimi Appoan to Ik- to t.ri M cm her
of th" Opposition to Aci-cp- t Place
of Minor Importance In New Cabi-

net Mar Party, However, UopM 10

w in the Election.

LONDON, Nov. (. King Constan-tin- t

i.f Greece Iiiih risked preclpltut-itt- a

I revolution Athena dispatches
stun that hu la determined to dia- -

011 parliament rather Ihun turn
the governmental power buck to Veni-

al lot, and that ho will aak Premier
almis to retain control pending a

gl neral election. It will require at
leaet ln months to prepare for an
election, It la believed. SCnlnila will
attempt to reconstruct 'he cabinet
with the name ministers who resign-ed- ,

with the probable addition of two
YlHsMltsl supporters. In an effort to
unite .the factions It ia probable
that Venlxeloa himself will be asked
to accept a poet.

The king plana to aatiafy the war
(arty leader In this manner but at
the name time to deprive them of any
n a power by keeping them In a hope-
less minority cabinet. Even If the war1

Part wlna In the coining election.
which VenlieloK In confident of do- -

Ing. the plan makes It possible for the
king to gain at least two months
time. It Is believed he hopes the crls- -

Is in the llalknns will be passed be- -

tore the elections are held, so a pro-wa- r

victory will be too late to accom
pli-- h anything.

NAVY ORDER IS SENT OVER

THE WIRELESS TELEPHONE

DANIELS TALES To ADM HIAt
AT .NEW VOKK 0THEI1

STATIONS OVERHEAR.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 6 Secre-
tary Daniels transmitted yesterday
the nrst naval order ever sent by
wireless telephone to
I'sher at the New York Navy-yan-

From his desk In the navy depart-
ment the secretary talked to the

I

yard by way of the nig government
(..wets at Arlington and ordered a
report on repairs to the dreadnought
New York.

Navy officials say the accomplish-
ment brings closer the day when the
.1 rctary of the navy may sit at his

desk In Washington nnd talk to Oiei
Meet commanders all over the world

twblo Order. Trannnlttoil.
Bet rotary Daniels transmitted this

verbal order, which was taken down
by n stenographer In Admiral Ushor's
office and acknowledged verbally by

the admiral himself:
'Hear-Admlr- I'sher, command-

ant. New York navy yard: Report as
soon as practicable after the arrival
of the New York how toon can the
repairs required be completed

"DDANIELS."

Navy wireless stations In all parts
of the country were eavedropplng to
catch the conversation. While Sec-

retary Daniels was still talking with
Admiral Usher, the Charleston, S. C.

station telegraphed that the crder
had teen overheard and copied there

liermnn Submarine sunk,
MSTKIIDAM, Nov. I. A Ger-

man submarine was reported to have
leen sunk off Varna ,a Bulgarian
port on the Black Sea, by the Rus-

sian fleet.

Mciim Klorriestrm Wrecked.
GIBRALTAR. Nov 6 The steam-

ship Florrlestnn, registering .136n

tons, has been wrecked, according
to advices received here. The ves-

sel was en route from Genoa to Wil-
mington. N. C Details of the wreck
have not batn received.

NEWS SUMMARY

fff
A

Richard P. Hobson. the "Hero of
the Merrimae" and who has at-

tained prt m renoe as a congressman
from Alabama and who in:r'duced
In congress the constitutional ; mend
ment for national prohibition, will be
In Pendleton on Tuesday. Nov. 16. and
on that evening will conduct a na- -
tior.al prohibition rally in the high
school aoditorium He will be as- -

sisted by Dr. Edwin I. Stearns of New
York Who is one of the most noted

n :ectvrers in the countr..
The two men are sent ant by the na-

tional n league and no ad-

mission is charged to hear them.

Arrangements are
Being Made Here

for League Game

ADVANCE REPRESENTATIVE 1"

sT Alt PLATERS I NOW IX
PENDLETON.

Heralding the coming of the Na-

tional and A:.icrlcan League

' Mr. Gorman, who has been an ad
vance agent for many years, having
represented such theatrical stars as
Sarah Bernhardt and Mrs. Patrick
Campbell, is very much pleased over
the enthusiasm manifest here over
the game and over the preparations
which have been made for the enter-
tainment of the players. The baby
Round up. which will he staged right
after the game, he declares will be as

their game will be to local people.
The two teams, one picked from the

National league and the other from
the American league, he says, are

BOOi nature,! rivalry' between the
teams. He was verv pleased to find
such a good diamond at Round-u- p

parV and thinks the infielders in
particular will be able to pull off
some fast baseball.

Reports coming in from all over
the county indicate that the ball game
and baby Round-u- p will attract a
large crowd to the citv next Satur-
day

landaus were orlgtnally made in

town named Landau, in Germany.

and fortress whicl

SHELLING

ied only a matter of hours. With this
established. Germany will be In a po- -

Si"on t0 iid th Turk ,nd 9 ,h
raw materials she desires. The
man .ft wlng in ,ouch wjth Jg
Pulgars near Krlvivir. Germans
have captured Kraljevo. southeast of
Cacak.

fAKIS, Nov. S. French infantre
and British cavalry ha;. ,miwi
wlth the Serbs In routing the Bulgars
from Prilep. It was officially announc-
ed. This victory has brought to a
decisive close, for now at least, tha
attempt to overrun Macedonia The
Bulgarians were advancing on the
Veles-Prile- p road at Isvor when theSrhiar,. .... -- m-. .
babunt pass and after several days
battling the allies reinforcements ar-
rived, driving the Bulgarians toward
Veles In a disorderly retreat.

13 PERSONS PERISH

WHEN EXPLOSION IN

N. Y. WRECKS FACTORY

TOTAL DEATHS MAX RE4nt
MORE THAN THIS WHEN

SEARCH js MADE

NEW YORK. Nov. (. Thirteenpersons ire known to have
when an explosion wrecked the Dla
mono candy factory. Brooklyn, and
flames swept the Goldberg box rac-- ;
tory next door. Bht hundred were
employed In both establishments.
The total deaths may reach over a
score. t'pwards of J3 were injured

Iht shows SO Miles
LOS ANGELES, ca . Nov ,

What is said to be the largest search-ligh- t
ever built In America will bisent from here next week to Son

Diego, where it will be installed at
run nosecrans The mutiu .,

tnrow a gleam of light for more tl.anmje. ...i.h. mj ,.,. ,
"V I'll'

cost 1150.

TWO NEW CANDIDATES

FOR COUNCIL IN FIELD

With today the last dav for film
nominating petitions for candidates
at the coming city election, two new
ccuncilmen have entered the field.
Claude E. Penland has entered from
the fourth ward. Si Reetj retiring
from the race In his favor, and Man
uel rneaiey entering from the first
ward in opposition to It. F. Kirkpat-
rlck.

Both of the candidates for mavor
John E Montgomery and Ir J v
Pest, filed their petitions today as
d:d Mr Friedley and Mr. Penland C,
A. Cole and e McAtee ho an-
nounced their candidacies f,,r rouacil-ma- n

from the fourth ward hoi ant
filed up until the hour of going to
press. Those who have filed to aaM
are as follows For Mayor 1 I
Montgomery and J. A. Best f,.r co in,
ellman from first ward. It y k

ami Munu-- I fllnlley. front
second ward. W W Edmlsten. II J
Tavior m c,,x and f M Oliver!
from third ward A J Owen and
Ralph Poison?; from fourth ward,
Claude E Penland for treasurer la-- e

Mo.irh"use for water eotruwJsMlonnM
W. H Mo'ormmach c p ti i and
V -- tr.'ble.

Refj -- tMrda withdrrw fr'.m the
rouncilmaalc race in favor at Pen-lan- d

and circulated Penland petltl- -'

n- - 'n ft;, anatlon h- stated thil
Penland standi r.r th- - mm prtn. i.
pies he does and that he belle and he
"nut.l make the stronger race.

Tiber llJer overflow.
ROME. No. I - Thousands

Whte IHvr Killed.
ROBKBtTKQ, Ore. Nov. fi A

white deer which ha been S"en by
few hunters at rare Intervals during

the past few years while they were
hunting in the West Fork vicinity,
has been killed by Dick Bounds.
who lives near Myrtle Creek The
hide will be preserved.

Cardinal Gibbons ill.
BALTIMORE. Nov. 6 Cardinal

Gibbons Is confined to his room with
sex ere cold.

(iormany Fixes Food C"st. placing redhot sanies every dav and Promises to develop into one o' the
BERLIN. Nov The federal ar,, 1(S evenly matched as two stellar sreatest political battles In the mod-coun-

has adopted a measure for teams can be. They play for victorj 'rn history of the United States his
the regulation of the consumption even time he sas. as there is much been fairly launched. With Bryan's

BERLIN, Nov. e. Nish. Serbia's
war-tim- e capital, has fallen before
the three days pounding of the Bui- -

S"s The offlcU1 announcement to- -

l!i' of this important victory caused
lfa: JubilaUon here, and led to the

,'':i, f that before long the Germans j
an'' Bulgarians will sweep trium -

wiwaaiaaiaw w am me;
I urks. At the same time it was an- -

nounced the Germans had captured
Varavrin. This leaves only S5 miles
t eompleM the rail connection across
Serbia, since the Bulgarians hold a
line from Nish southeastward to the:

" fo " me serra,
are between Varavrin and Nish. and
Piobably re trying raliantlv to es.
cape the closing jows of the German
Vulgar trap.

Rail communication direct from
Germany to Constantinople is deem- -

I

Printing Plant Destroyed.
RALEIGH. N. C. Nov. . The

News and Observer plant owned by
Secretary of the NaTy Daniels,
destroyed by fire The loss is up-
wards of 180.000 The state printers
adjoining, which cost $225,000 also!
was destroyed.

Kitchener Visiting Army.
LONDON. Nov. t The Post de-

clared that Kitchener's absence on
duty is because he has gone to the
near east.

Political Battle
on Defense Plan

Seems to be Near ,

BRYAN'S To WH
SON Will BE CARRIED
"BEFORE THE I'KOPIE."

WASHINGTON. Nov. S What

Pen declaration of war on the pres- -
ident's preparedness program, the
issues between the Wilson and Bryan'
factions are now before the countrv.
In less than a month, congress will
reconvene Then a struggle will be!
precipitated in earnest. The ."ntest
will be between principles and ti"t
personalities. Both the president
and Bryan are determined to avoid
even the appearance of a personal
breach. It Is freely predicted that'
each leader will carry the campaign
"into the country."

the Bulgars

ftlie union Paper Bos Company, in
'ittsl .urg, on Monlay. Fourteen lives
vcrc loat in the blaze.

j

I

swine department. The winners of
ih. prizes for registered Poland Chi-
na BXhlblta were reported yeslerda.'
la this paper. The following at 'ne
winners in the Duroc Jersev ,1 lrt-- '
ment:

He t boar, one year and over. 1
P. Aduni of Kcho; second, Thomas
Campbell of Hermiston; best boar,
under one year and over three

(Continued on page four.)

LATE BULLETINS a

Gain inin-- t fjrmanns
PARIS, Nov I. Damage t' the

' ci mans along the western front is
reported officially Mine combat
continued In the Argonne and Meuse
regjnns An explosion in tho oi
it Melancourt badly damaged the1
'nemy'a organisations The Germans

were repulsed around Lncotirtlne last'
night, it was claimed. j

Bulgam Lone ioo.imio
LONDON, Nov. 6. The casualties

sustained by the Bulgarians In the
drive against the Serbians total 100.-- ;

00, according to Nish estimates. Ser- -

blan losses arc not civeii hut ih.. a
are admittedly heavy e

Montenegrins (.alii Some. I,

VIENNA. Nov. Reporting gains
against the Montenegrins, an official
statement admitted some positions
had fallen to the enemy.

"We captured Miclmotska moun-
tain from the Montenegrin! west of
Grahovo." the statement said. "Part
of the garrison Was captured and the
remainder scaltered to the mountains.
East of Trehinje (Austrlai we captur-
ed several frontier heights."

Certain positions around Herzego-
vina were taken by the Montenegrins

Soliwr-ri- Is Volihil INir.
SAN PRANCUCO, Nov. It. p.

Schwertn, general Manager of the Pa-
cific Mail Steamship company since

I, was appointed
and general manager 'f the Associat- -

ed Oil company. He ill assume of.
fice December t,

Mr Schwertn will succeed William
P. Porter, since whose death three
months ago, the general managership
has gone unfilled. Heaibpiarters o(
the company are In San Krancico.

The Associated Oil company is con-

trolled by the Southern Pacific com
pany, and in turn cntr era I

sub-u- i in r corporations,

" '

Bulgar Fighting for Key to Uskup

HKIi.MI.STuN ore Nov. 6. --
(Special Correspondence.) Wiih an
increased attendance and every ,iart

lot the county well represented the
second day of Hermiston 'a annual
ling and Dairy show is proving even I

more successful than the first day,
land the project's third attempt to ,x- -

plolt the hog and dairy Industiv oil
this part of the county Is uniie-dlon- -

ably ntUctl superior U) her first et-- l

forts.
Mam Pendleton people are num-- j

bend among the host of visitor here!
today and are opening their eves!
with wonder at th" splendid livestock

I ne judging of the
cattle and of the domestic arts, man-
ual training and agricultural exhibi-
ts' of the school fair Is taking plana
this afternoon. Mrs. A. W. Purdy,
Mrs George Itnvhlll and Mrs. Paul
Jones, all of Hermiston. are Judging
the domestic aits exhibits. Plot.
Ohm bet of Pendleton. H. K. Dean
and It. W, Allen are Judging the g- -

rlcultural exhibits and Dr. M IV

Kern. Judge S. A. Lowell and Judge
G. W Phelps acted as judges of the
competitive school parade

A mistake was made yesterday In
giving the residence of W. C. Green,
winner of the prize offered for the
chiimpion sow In class 17. It was
given as Stan field, whereas he claims
Hermiston as his residence.

The school parade contest was the
feature of the Hermiston Hog tnd
Dairy Show today and the following
floats were represented:

No. Nursery Rhymes. Echo
school.

No. '2 Horn of Plenty. Hermiston
school

No. S Old Woman In Shoe. Her-
miston school.

No. t Old King Cole. Hern-lsto-

school.
No. a Alfalfa Is King. Corn U

King, yueen of the Dairy, Hermiston.
No 6 -- Progress of t'matltla Pro-

ject Raw Land, Engineer and Home-- ,

ateader, Homested Developed. Her-
miston school.

No. 7 Story Land, Hermlst u

school.
No. s Food Value. Columliln

School
No. H - Alfalfa la King for Cow

Feed. Columbia school
No. 10 Return of Rip Vim Win-

kle, Echo school.
No. fi. Progress of Umatilla Pro.

Ject. by the Hermlst, m school Prof
Renael'l room, was awarded first
priie

No. in. Heturn of nip Van Win-
kle by the Echo school, second prize.

No. 3, Horn of Plenty, by M !ss
Bryant's room Hermiston ! hool.
was given third prise.

iinnic feme) winners,
.bulge Giles of the Union

Yards of Portland estenla
noon announced the winners

ami price of milk and for the prices
pora.

"

WHEAT UARkiri'.

PORTLAND, Ore.. Nov
Bluestem 95. i 7 A.

CHICAGO. Nov. 6 Dec
May. 105 S
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General.
Mali Is captured by llulgars.
Greek premier will Itr asked to May

hu: new clcilon.

Looat.
Mad dog runs amnek; kill two

l'opv bite loan several dogs and
ling: killed.

IVnlnnd and I'rii-dlc- eleventh
hour innrildntct Tor council

Hero of Monimnc to rap Mtloorw
In re soon.

Ilcnnislon's ajwn ends with m:in
I etipie present.

Riixirt Reaches Vatican.
ROM E. Nov, (!. -- A long r.

believed despite denials to co
peace negotiations, arrived at
Vatican by special courier from
tigaor Unrvhcttl. who his ben
collating with Prime Von Bueb
Sw Itatrland,

ir vallev
k ago


